CHALET MACARON

Designer ski chalet for 11 - jacuzzi and piste views

Relax in your jacuzzi, watch the action on the pistes or wander into the village for a meal!

About Chalet Macaron ...
This stylish newly-built chalet is one of a pair in the heart of the ski station of Chinaillon, Le Grand Bornand.
Linked only by their entrance halls, there are no party walls inside and the chalets even have their own private
gardens. They also have fabulous views over the pistes, which are less than a kilometer away, and the ski bus
stops at the end of the drive, so you will waste no time getting on the pistes.
Chalet Macaron is also just a short walk from the village (300m), where you can pick up fresh croissants in the
morning and enjoy a delicious meal in the evening.
The chalet sleeps nine people, and there are two more beds in the games room. However, larger groups can
book it with Chalet Meringue next door, which sleeps 16 and has plenty of room for everyone to eat together.
This very special property is sure to be in big demand, so if it ticks all your boxes, check your dates and book
now. You can't afford to hang around!
Our partner shop Rêves d'Hiver can deliver your skis to the chalet, come to the property to help you choose your
equipment or even pick you up and drive you to their shop to benefit from their professional advice. Discounts
and free ski store available.

Quick Facts
Chinaillon - Le Grand Bornand
Sleeps 11 (max 9 adults)
150 m2, 4 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms
Slopes 0.7km, Village 0.3km
Jacuzzi, games room
Terrace, balcony and garden
Great mountain views

Make an instant booking or place a 24 hour hold (without obligation) on our website
www.chaletmacaron.com.

